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HELD DETRIMENTAL

Your Hair, How About It?
Manila Business Man, in Port-

land, Asserts Americans Is it falling out, getting thin, baldness coming steadily on? Dandruff and Eczema getting in their deadly
work? Maybe such is your scalp condition, and it is giving you deep concern how best to remedy it. Of

L Are Being Driven Out. course, you have heard of hair tonics and nostrums of all sorts that will almost grow you hair while you wait.
Tour common sense does not allow you to become the dupe of such impossible assertions. And we rely on
that very same common sense of yours to determine the difference when you have heard all about and tried

NATIVES OPENLY INSOLENT Dandruff and Eczema Treatment
Mr. Edgar, Ready to Quit Islands,

Says Others Who Have Lost All
' Cannot Leave Wilson Ad--

ministration Is Blamed.

That the policy of the United States
Government in the governing- of the
Philippines Is proving detrimental to
the Islands and Is handicapping busi-
ness and commercial advancement there
is affirmed by John R. Edgar, promi-
nent business man of Manila, who is
visiting in Portland. Mr. Edgar has
been in the Philippines for the past 16
years and Is well acquainted with con-
ditions there. He is planning to locate
somewhere in the Northwest.

Mr. Edgar said yesterday that the
new Governor. Francis B. Harrison,
who was appointed by the Wilson Ad
ministration, had removed a large num-
ber of Americans from official posi-
tions and had put natives in their
places.

"The "Washington Government, in the
guise of wanting to give the natives a
square deal, has brought things to such
a situation that the government of the
islands has been turned over to the na-
tives," said Mr. Edgar.

Progress la Cheeked.
"These natives, in a large number of

eases, are incompetent or rascals, and
the result has been that the progress or
the country has received a check. It
has also had the result ot making the
natives openly insolent to the whites,
so that conditions, from the standpoint
of the American residents of the is-

lands, are particularly disagreeable."
Mr. Edgar said that many of the

Americans were leaving because of the
conditions brought about by the policy
of the Government. Many others, he
raid, are unable to leave, having lost
their property as the result of the busi-
ness depression in the islands.

Mr. Edgar is of the opinion that the
natives of the Philippine Islands are
not ready for and
never will be.

Natives Called Incapable.
"The natives are unprogresslve and

have no initiative." he said. "In addi-
tion, they are indolent and the large
majority of them do not know what lib-
erty is and do not care. They are in-

capable of legislation, either for them-
selves or for the good of the country."

Illustrating the lack of business.
ability of the natives, Mr. Edgar said
that 90 per cent of the revenues of
the country were paid by the Chinese
in business there and only 10 per cent
by the natives. The amount paid by
other nationalities, he said, was
negligible.

Mr. Edgar said that the United States
should govern the islands with a Arm,
Just hand, as the natives are only fitted
for a paternal system of government.

Relinquishment Held Better.
- "If the present policy is continued,"
he said, "it would be better for this
country to give up all claim to the
Philippines and turn the Islands over
to the government of the natives or
to some other power."

Sir. Edgar said that the islands were
a menace to this country under pres- -

condition they Actlon t9 Takenvolve the United war. He
said, however, that there was unde-
veloped wealth there which would
amply pay the Government for the
building of a fleet maintain in those
waters.

Mr. Edgar went to the Philippines
with one of the Missouri companies
daring- the war. He baa a wife and
two children at .Manila and will
for them as soon as ha sets es-
tablished here.

SPIRIT OF GIVING IS THEME

Rer. John K. Simpson Is Speaker at
Last of Jjenten Series at Baker.

"It More Blessed to Give Than to
Receive" was the subject of the address
by Rev. John E. Simpson at the noon-
day Lenten service at the Baker Thea-
ter yesterday. He summed up the
whole of Christianity this brief
statement.

There is nothing with
religion." said the speaker, "it Is the
individual that is wrong;. If we were
lees prone to seek reward for our
efforts and more willing; to give our
services, the question of what is wrong;
with the church could not be raised."

The meeting the last the
series at the Baker Theater under the
direction the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew.

$33,000 SUIT ON C0E HOME

Foreclosure of Mortgage Asked
Executor of Frank Estate.

by

Mrs. Fannie Frank yesterday filed
suit In County Clerk Coffey's office to
foreclose a J33.000 mortgage on the
Henry Waldo Coe home at Twenty-fift- h

and Lovejoy streets. The suit is
against Dr. Coe and Mrs. Viola M. Coe,
bis former wife.

Mrs. Frank filed the suit as executor
of the estate of the late Slgmund
Frank. A loan of 50, 000 had been
made on the Coe property and of this,
)17,000 had been paid. Subsequently
rr. and Coe were divorced and
Stfrmund Frank died. Mrs. Coe now
owns a two-thir- Interest in the prop-
erty and Dr. Coe one-thir- d.

VESSEL DIVES 200 FEET

X- - i , America's Latest Submarine,
Stands Tremendous Pressure.

CT7TNCT. Mass., April I. The new
submarine 1. built here for the
tJnited States Navy, returned tonlgrht
after a successful trial trip Cape
Cod Bay. The boat, one of a group
or rour required oy contract to suo-mer- ge

to a depth of 200 feet, and re.
main under water at reet for 4

settled the required depth, and, ac.
cording those aboard, shewed no
effects from the strain of water pree-aur- e.

The 4 hours test will be mads later.

Jury in Minister's Trial Plaacreea,
ROSEBTTRO. Or-- April (Special.)
After deliberating for sereral hours

the Jury the case of It. Brown, a
local minister who was tried on a
rbarge ef fishing illegally the
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I. I. Boak, Bead consul of the Woodmen of the "World will arrlv.
Portland from Denver, Colorado, on April 25 and will leave on the night of
Aprn iur ocaiLie, guius iram mere to Ban Francisco.

A special committee is planning a celebration in honor of Mr. Boak's
visit which Includes the induction of 300 new members of the Woodmen of
the World camps of Portland. There will bj a large reception by mem-
bers and automobile trips are planned for Mr. Boak. On the 26th there will
be a public reception at the Masoni c Temple, at which Mayor Albee will be
the chief speaker, delivering an address ot welcome.

At San Francisco the 25th anniversary of the order in that city will be
celebrated in August and 60,000 memb ers of the order are expected to at-
tend. Special trains from Pacific Coast cities will he run.

GAR MEN ARE LOYAL

All but Five Sign Pledge to

Street Railway Heads.

OFFICIALS ARE SURPRISED
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Clear There Is No Danger of
Strike Talcing Place In Port-

land as In Seattle.

Portland Is In no danger of a
strike such as took place at Seattle

a few days ago. Employes of the Fort-lan- d

Railway. Light Power Company
have voluntarily signed a statement,
addressed to the officers of the com-

pany, pledging their loyalty to their
employers and promising their contin
ued fidelity to their respective duties.

The petition was circulated among all
the conductors and motormen employed
on the city and suburban' lines. All but
five of the men signed. There
1049 names on the documents when they
were presented to the officials yester-
aay.

Action Suyrlse ts OAdala.
The action came wholly as a surprise

to the officials of the company, who
were not aware that tbe papers were
being circulated until after the work
had been completed.

After the disorder In Seattle it was
reported that attempts would be made
to organize a strike among the plat
form men on the street railway lines
in Portland. One or two of the men
who organized tbe Seattle strike have
been in the city. It is said they have
tried to incite the street railway em
ployes here to leave their work on the
grounds that their organisation is not
affiliated with the National body of
streetcar men; but their efforts have
been in vain.

The Portland men have an organiza-
tion known as the Brotherhood of
Electric Railway Employes. While It
is not affiliated with other branches
of organized labor, its members de
clare it answers the same purposes, to
them, as a regular labor union. The
organization Is officered and managed
entirely by the men.

Iseeretary Presents Statements,
C. H. Savage is secretary of the

brotherhood, and last night presented
the statements .to the company offi-
cials, together with the following pre-
amble:

"Whereas. The dally press has ac
counts of a streetcar strike in Seattle,
and

Whereas, It Is reported that the same
men who started this trouble in Seattle
are planning to do the same thing in
Portland in order to force the street-
car employes into the labor union offi-
cered or represented by these earns
trouble makers, and

"Whereas. The Brotherhod of Btec--
trio Railway Employes of the Portland
Railway, Light tt Power Company was
organized and exists today for the dis
tinct purpose of rurtnermg tne inter-
ests and welfare of Its members.

Freedom Is Reaffirmed.
"Therefore, be it resolved. That we.

the members of the Brotherhood of
Electrlo Railway Employes of the
Portland. Railway, Light Power Cora.
cany, do most emphatically reaffirm
our In and support of

follows
"This association is formed and

shall hereafter eslst upon the
that the employes ef the street

railways by the Portland

and that freedom from amalgamation
or affiliation with any union, labor or-
ganization or association is the basic
principle of this organization.'

"That we hereby express our confi-
dence in the officers and management
of the Light &
Power Company in their willingness to
deal fairly and Justly with us as em--
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So popular has been the minuet

the grade of Eliot School, as it
has been given on frequent occasions,
that the Child Welfare Benefit

has the children Tor' the
performance tomorrow at the
Helllg Theater. The children have been

by Miss Neva Patterson, teach-
er of the fourth In their quaint

irtlalV 1 Jitlon of T constitution h iMl l' grace- -
Li V.? f ful Miss Eileenof this brotherhood. whcH as for the novelty.
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Three Burglars Sentenced.
CBNTRAL1A, Wash.. April S. Spo

Railway. & Compans- have Curtis who was
sufficient and Judg-- 1 sought for tns recent robbery ef John
ment te their own - I O. Doss stare at Moasyrock and who

waters of (Jmpejaa resetted interference ef dictation, frera Thursday gave, himself up Sheriff
that hopelessly divided and or aliianas With any ether perssfl, Fester, yesterday pleaded guilty to

agreement was impossible. The earperatisa union ascend, degree burglary and. was sen.
jury discharged, Mr, Browa pre-th-- l and any tending toward I by Judge ttlee In the
ably will retried wask. I sr yatta is ilsceuatenaBced. I County Buparier Court ta a of one

and Hair Tonic
The greatest cure in the world is Prevention First; a thing prevented hapens. If you want to rid your-
self of the danger threatening your head of hair, you best take time by the forelock and commence at
to prevent the increasing causes. Years of the combined intelligent experience of chemist, physician, barber

hairdresser are at your service when you buy a package of Whetzel's Hair Tonic, and if it is used as
directed will positively prevent the hair from falling out and promote a new growth. Dandruff and Eczema
speedily disappear and the scalp takes on a healthy natural appearance condition. You perhaps, a
Doubting Thomas, and to yourself "maybe it will, but my dollar will be gone if it does not." We have
thought of your condition of mind in this respect, the same as of your scalp, and we to you, "Your Dollar
Will Be Returned to You if This Remedy Does Not Do as We Say," provided you faithfully follow instruc-
tions. No more reasonable offer could be made, and we could not afford to make it if we not positively
know what 'we are talking about and the merits of our Hair Tonic. There is another quality in it to be
overlooked. As a massage lotion for the face it has superior qualities, especially for men after shaving. It

all foreign matter from the pores of the skin, heals pimples, antiseptic cuts and abrasions, gives
complexion a fresh, healthy appearance, the skin a satin softness. Remember, nature has given you a

good, healthy head of hair, and it is up to you to use every intelligent method to keep it so. Be case ever
so aggravated, or the symptom of loss ever so small, you owe it to yourself to try that which has helped thou-
sands retain their hair.
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year In the state reformatory at
Monroe. Elmer Hartley, who partial
pated In the same robbery, also plead
ed guilty and received a similar sen
tence. Walter Anderson, eopvloted of
burglary during the March term of
court, was sentenced to Monroe yes
terday.

'Payton's Chautauqua Dates Set.
DATTOV, Wash., April l.Spee!al.)

.Clark Israel, ef the Touchet Valley
Fair Association, has just received a
communication from the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua System officially announc
Ing that the Chautauqua will be In
Dayton from June 23d to the 18th. in
elusive. An attractive programme has
been submitted for the approval of the
suDscrioers ana on it appear the names
of many noted entertainers.

Woman. Causes. Clean-U- p s.t Baker.
BAKER. Or. April 8. (Speels.1.) As

the result ef an investigation of Baker
streets and alleys by Mrs. J, W, Huff,
whs baa charge ef the Clean-u- p day
movement. City Commissioner FInley
has started an active campaign, Mrs,
Huff reported that she found many of
the streets and some yards in a de
plerasls condition.

and Eczema Treatment
Tonic Price $1.00 Per Bottle

None Genuine
Without the
Signature of

Display, Practical Demonstration Application

141 Third Street, Near Alder
Manufactured the WHET MFG. WINONA, Washington
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to the City Council and to the daily
press of Portland"

PIONEER PREACHER PASSES

Rer. W. K. Bales, 86, Survived by
10 Children, 75 Grandchildren.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. April S.

(Special.) Information has been re-
ceived here that Rev. W. K. Bales, last
of the pioneer preachers of the early
'80s and for a long time a resident ot
London, near here, died March 17 at
MUensburc Washt and was buried
there March 30. He was 88 years old.

Mr. Bales was of the Christian de-
nomination and had preaohed in nearly
every hamlet of the Willamette Valley.
During his ministry he baptized nearly
Krtn nAriDM. At no time did he have a
regular salary and the expenses of Removes
bringing up a family or ten ciuiaren
required considerable work outside of
his duties as a minister.

Mr. Bales was born in Indiana In
1829, commenced preaching in 1848, and
crossed the plains in 1861, locating at
Bethany in Marlon County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bales came to London
about 11 years ago but moved to El
lensburg last Fall. He is survived by
his widow, ten children and 76 grand
children.

ACCIDENTS LESS FREQUENT

Washington Commission Finds De
crease With rtato Insurance.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. April t. (Special.)
After more than three years' experi

ence with the first state compensation
act put into effect In this country, the
Washington Industrial insurance com-
mission finds now an appreciable de
crease In the number of Industrial acci
dents reported. For the first tnree
months of this year 2776 accidents were
reported as compared with u tor tns
name three months in isi ana kit tor
first three months of 1813. There have
been a total of 49.25 accidents report
ed in 4) months' operation.

Nearly 15,000,000 has been ooneeteu
from industries of tha state to compen
sate injured workmen. Of this ameunt
mnre than 18.000.000 has been distribut
ed in claims and pensions, about

more Is invested in Interest-bearin- g

securities to secure payment ot
pensions already granted and the va-

rious olass funds have cash balances
totaling mors than $500,000.

COTTAGE GROVE UNIT UP

Swinging of Pacific Highway Into
Olty Again Is Songht.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. April I.
IHnactaLl The Cottage Grove Com
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mercial Club again has up the wavy and dandruff merely
of having the matter of using little OanderUie.

way into the city Instead go- - easy and have
Iuk around present. soft hair and lots get
took active getting cent Knowlton's Dander-tre- at

onened and getting steel lne now all drug recommend
bridge across the Coast Fork apply little directed and within

getting tne nignway minutes mere win appear- -
into tne city at mat pomi.

An objection was raised having
the highway take this route beoause
there was convenient get
out ef the city the south. The right- -
of-w- has now been secured for
route the south will eut out
seevral turns in the present route and
give straight road for three miles
from tbe limits. committee
from the Commercial Club will take
the proposition up at once with
City Council and county court.

AD LAID TO BUTCHER

Fajlvre to Get Quoted. Prices
Charged In. Making Arrest.

Charged with falsa 3. C.
Douglas, butaher stall 10 of (he
Yamhill Sanitary Market, was arrested

Felloe Hergeant sunn yesterday
terday afternoon, warrant sworn

by F, F, Smith,

Is

by

Peuglaa. it is alleged, advertised that
he would sell any of perk for HH
oents a pound, When Mr, Smith tried
te buy the perk that prios yesterday

butcher, it charged, refused to

sell it so low a figure. The
be tried in Municipal Court

A ilMl ahlp will carry ahnut 20 P'r rrnt
freisht on ot tlto iematte of Iroi.

GIRLS! LOTS OF

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

23-Ce- nt Bottle of "Danderine'
Makes Hair Thick,

Wavy.

All Dandruff, Stops
Itching Scalp Fall-

ing Hair.
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ance of abundance, freshness, fluffl- -
ness and an incomparable gloss and
lustre, and try as you will you can not
find a trace ef dandruff or falling hair:
but your real surprise will be after
about two-week- s' use, when you will
see new bair fine and downy at first

yes but really new hair sprouting
out all over your scalp Oanderlns is,
we believe, the only sure hair grower,
destroyer of dandruff and cure for
itchy scalp and It never falls to stop
falling hair at ones.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really la, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and rare.
fully draw it through your hmlr tak-
ing one small strand at a time. Tour
hair will be soft glossy and beautiful
in Just a few moments a delightful
surprise awaits everyone who tries this.
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